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SPEED LIMIT CHANGE – SWETE STREET AND PLATFORM STREET AT LIDCOMBE

Roads and Maritime Services (RMS) is advising motorists of a new 50 km/h speed limit on Swete and Platform streets at Lidcombe.

Swete and Platform Streets were assessed in accordance with the Speed Zoning Guidelines after community concern about inconsistent speed limits in the area.

RMS will implement a new 50km/h speed limit on Swete Street between Rawson Street and Union Street and also on Platform Street between Swete Street and Rawson Street in accordance with the default urban speed limit and the NSW Speed Zoning Guidelines.

Auburn Council agreed to the 50km/h speed limit on Swete and Platform streets to improve consistency in speed limits in the Lidcombe area.

RMS expects that all signs and road markings will be installed from 4 October 2012.

For more information about road safety visit RMS website www.rms.nsw.gov.au

For further information contact: Vi Le on 0419 296 755